Institutional Distinctiveness
Bharitya Shikshan Prasarak Sanstha Ambajogai established on 28 th June 1951, is a
standard & devoted educational institution, well known for its true spirit of hard work and
disciplined efforts following Samarth Ramdasa’s message ‘Kelyane Hot ahe re, Adhi kelechi
pahije.’ We believe: Work is worship.’ We take care of the development of students
personality through various creative activities organized by different forums. The aim behind
these efforts is to inculcate moral and social values among the students so that they will
further contribute to Nation building.
The Vision : The vision of the college is “To build a tradition of ideal citizens loyal to
democracy virtuous, scholarly, morally sound, nationalist through ‘Indian Education.’
The Mission: The mission of the college is ‘To build a tradition of ideal citizens loyal to
democracy virtuous scholary, morally sound, nationalist through ‘Indian Education.
1) Nation building through man making and character building.
2) To adopt requisite pedagogies for quality awareness of knowledge and skills among the
students for fulfillment of National & International requirements.
3) To promote the competences of the students by imparting value added education to face
challenges of rapid changing world.
4) To promote teacher and students to undertake academic activities & training programmes
related with higher education.

Silient Features of Institute or college :
1) College provided UG and PG courses in Arts, Science and Commerce faculties as well as
UGC sponsored career oriented advanced courses.
2) The college also runs “career Development and counseling cell” which will help you to
prepare for competitive exams. Viz’s, MPSC, UPSC, CET/SET/NET exams for furthers
educational avenues.
3) The college keeps students informed of various job opportunities.
4) College provided holistic education to develop skills, knowledge and values through well
structured curriculum & instructions.
5) Made students readily acceptable to the corporate world & promote entrepreneurship.
6) The academic vigilance committee headed by the head of the departments.
7) Disciplinary committee to look into the indisciplinary acts and Riggings.

8) Power back-up given on the campus.
9) The student NSS wing is active in order to imbibe strong social values in our students.
10) Institute is friendly for differently able.
11) Various social events carried out for enrichment of students.
12) Round the clock internet connectivity through dedicated 100 mbps lease line.
13) Various scholarships are provided to the economical backward students.
14) Mentoring scheme has developed systematic outline for improving the different aspect of
personality developments, communication skill, presentation skill, Team-work, leadership
qualities, resume writing etc. and make them ready to face the challenge in varius faculties,
Departmental associations are established for student development.
15) Internal complaints committee has been established to prevent sexual harassment.
16) College provided students prerequisite training for building and developing competencies
for the placement.
17) Various personality development programmes and Health check-up camps are conducted
under Home science Dept. & Arogya Suvidha Kendra.
18) Institute/college has provided user Education and References service to the teachers in
order to maximize the use of resources of the library.

